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Answer the following questions : Lex4=4O
(a) (t) Sailing to Bgzantium is about the

state of the poet,s soul searching fora spiritual life through a .louriey.Explain.

Or

(n) How does the poet exploreprufrock,s personal dilemma in thepoem, The Loue Song ii J. afr.aprufrock?
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(b) (t) In September j, 1g3g the poet
reflects the mood of Europe on the
eve of World War II bringing out the
war hysteria. Explain.

(c) (t)

Or

How does the poet reminisce on his
childhood experiences in the poem,
Fern Hill?

An Introduction is about gender
inequality in a male dominated
societ5r, where specific roles are
assigned to women, denying them
equai partnership. Exptain.

Or

How does the poet narrate his self_
conflict in the poem, frill Anotter
Vieu of Grace?

Bring out the central idea of the
poem, In Patts Untrodden.

(d) (t)

Or

(u) Attempt a critical appreciation of
Frost,s poem, Spring pools.

2. Read the following passage and paraphrase it
in your own words : 14
As the earth's natural resources are rapidly
dwindling and our environment is Uein!

(it)

(u)
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,t:"r..","irrgq degraded by human activities, itrs evident that something n".al io U. done.we. o{tgn feel that *"ri"uirJ"", these issomething that the go".*?i"-rtlshould 
do.But if we .ontinrie tr---"rri.rrg", ourenvironment, there r_s no _*-ii"_nich the

flT:ilT"Tu!fl r-errorm arl ,h;"" crean_up

is better *": 
tot-*t disea"se, prevention

environme,,t i" *,off li," *:?::*-.,fHcleaning it uD once it is damaged.Individually, we-
en,i,onm"ii ;.#J.lil i"l?J ::1f"::wastage of natural reso-urces 

""a J" can actas watchdogs that gform tfre-govrrnmentabout sources that lead to poliution anddegradation of the environme"i.i;" can bemade possible through ;;il 
"*"..rr""".Mass media such

and intern", 
-"",, 

ri.i?;lt1i',ii;:t?ffi:opinion and everv inaidjuJ lll.lporr"iur.for spreading thislessage to as man5r peopleas possible. (162 words)

***
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How does Prufrock
appearance?

t2l

cover 
:t 

his middle-aged

I

Why did Auden say that after the war experience the
role of the poet was extremely difficult?
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4. What message- does Dylan Thomas convey to hisreaders from the poem, Fem Hitt?

5' what advices did Kamala Das receive when sheignored her womanliness?
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6. What temptation did A. K. Ramanujan encounter?

7. What kind of life does Walt Whitman want to live?

I
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What power does the trees have on the spring pools?
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